The ProBuzz
Newsletter of the PROBUS Club of Northumberland – October 2019

Happy Autumn to all!
On September 26, 2019 … the 2019‐2020 term for PROBUS Northumberland
got underway.
As I take over from Harry Nash as president, I would like to thank him for his
leadership in guiding our club through this past term.
Our club owes a thank you to both Harry and Linda Nash for the tremendous
amount of work involved in upda ng our club’s by‐laws. All the input they
received had to be si ed through in order to complete that task.
This message marks the beginning of not only a new term for the club but
the adventure of a new learning curve for me. I hope my enthusiasm for
taking on the role will be felt.
Thankfully, our PROBUS Club provides such a suppor ve environment to its members that I truly believe that
when I hand oﬀ my presidency next year to VP Fraser Maxwell that I will have speaking slowly and at the
right volume mastered.
I look forward to working with The PROBUS Northumberland Team for 2019‐2020 in providing con nued
good fun.
I do thank each and everyone of the team members for signing up or re‐signing on to make our anniversary
year a special year.
Hope to see you at our Drive N Dine on Thursday, October 10th… an event favourite of mine
Regards; Marcia MacLeod

Lunch Bunch September 26, 2019
A group of 13 met at Nookies in Port Hope today for our lunch. It
seems like the shish kabob was the most popular choice; they have an
excellent $10 lunch menu with many delicious op ons and wonderful
desserts. The members of the group are quite enthusias c about
con nuing to meet so we have decided to share the responsibility of
co‐ordina ng lunches as we go forward.
I have now booked CJ’s in Cobourg for our next lunch which will be on
October 24 a er our mee ng.
Dawn Mcgregor

Appies and Drinks
The next Appies and Drinks is on Thursday 7 November from 3 to 5 pm at the home of Marcia Macleod
Jack Butler. They are at #1701‐55 Munroe Street; sign up will be at Oct 24th mee ng. Parking
instruc on will be available. In December, Mary Jim O'Shea will be hosts — details to follow.
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Speaker September 12

Need a Ride?
On Sept. 12th, our speaker was
Marnie Hare Bickle, a local writer,
musician, and academic who
stumbled upon old historical
manuscripts wri en by John David
Ford, a man who grew up in the arc c
with his parents, learned and spoke
the local language, lived, hunted, built
snow huts, and ran dog sleds with the
Inuit popula on, and was ul mately
greatly respected by the local tribes

for his knowledge and skill.
Marnie Bickle spent years edi ng these manuscripts in her spare me,
and eventually published an immensely interes ng book called "Na ve
Born Son ‐ the Journals of J. David Ford".
It is diﬃcult to convey in a short 20 minute talk just how fascina ng
the tales of adventure really were, but in selec ng three very
descrip ve parts of the book to read, Marnie succeeded in portraying
to us all what an amazing life this boy lived and just how challenging,
but wonderful, life in the arc c can be.

If you need a ride to a mee ng,
you can phone Marg or Bob (not
John) MacDermaid at 1‐905‐309‐
1598 by 5 pm the day before the
mee ng. They will arrange to
have you picked up and returned.

It appears that her presenta on was well received judging by the
warm applause and the many people who waited to purchase an
autographed copy of the book.
John Umiastowski

Speaker September 26
On September 26th, George Parker spoke to us about the se lement of this
area and speciﬁcally Hamilton Township in a talk en tled "From Forest to
Farm". In the 1790's this area was covered with Forest and sparsely
populated. The fur trade had dwindled and the na ve popula ons were in
decline. As a result of the defeat of the Bri sh in the American War of
Independence many se lers were moving north in search of land. In order to
control the se lement the Government had the land surveyed and lots of
200 acres were assigned to the area. Of course the actual terrain did not
conform to straight lines so there are many twists and jogs along the way
but generally today's concessions and roads conform to the original survey.
George, informed us how the terms acres, furlong and chain were devised and men oned that as this was
backbreaking work, copious amounts of liquid refreshment were consumed.
Thanks to George for a very enlightening presenta on and I know he has lots more to say on this and other
subjects so hopefully we will see and hear him again.
Mary Dunphy

Men’s Koﬀee Klub Meet at Kelly’s Homelike Inn on Third Street at 09:30 am on the following dates:
The Tuesday a er a PROBUS Mee ng DATE, that is:
October 15, (a er Thanksgiving), October 29, November 19 and
Christmas Breakfast December 3

Jack Butler/ Ron Luciano
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Upcoming Social Events
October 10th Drive & Dine
Par cipants are to come to the Staples’ parking lot at 1:15pm. The
coordinators will distribute the direc ons and start sending out the cars at
1:30pm.
October 24th Hallowe’en Celebra on
Members who dress up will be invited to join the parade of costumes and may even win a prize!
December 12th Annual Christmas Celebra on
Doors will open at 5pm with a tradi onal turkey dinner being served at 6pm. We’ll have door prizes,
entertainment, fes ve music and dancing. The cost is $50. again this year. Tickets will go on sale at our next
regular mee ng on October 24th.
Carol Pe er

Social Events to Plan for.....
Mark Tuesday, December 17th on your calendar! We are planning an excursion to Oshawa which will
include motorcoach, dinner at a local restaurant and an evening with the Next Genera on Leahy Christmas
Show at the Regent Theatre. Details have not been ﬁnalized but cost is expected to be approximately $100
all inclusive. This show features six brothers and sisters all under the age of 17 who sing, dance and play
mul ple instruments – you’ll love the rousing Cel c music and be amazed at this talented Canadian family!
Vintage Hitchcock by VOS at Dalewood Golf and Country Club on Sunday, October 27 – I only have 4 ckets
le for this fun radio play featuring three thrilling tales of suspense. Cost is $50 all inclusive for buﬀet lunch
beginning at noon and the performance at 2 pm. Contact me as soon as possible if you’d like to join us!
Stage Kiss at the Best Western on November 1st is sold out.
Friday, January 24th, 2020 – The Sunshine Boys at Best Western Dinner Theatre.
We’ll be signing up for this popular event at our October and November
mee ngs. This hilarious comedy by Neil Simon features two vaudevillians who are
asked to perform a “retrospec ve” of their 40‐year career – rather diﬃcult when
they aren’t speaking. Cost is $55.
Chicago at the Capitol Theatre by Northumberland Players – I’m aiming for
Saturday, February 22 ma nee – more informa on to come.
Dianne Graham

Membership Announcement
The following new member was inducted at our
mee ng of September 26th , 2019: Jim Benham.
He is in the centre in the photo at right with his
sponsors Eric and Jo Carleton at le .
Jim is both an ex Air Force Oﬃcer and an ex Police
Oﬃcer. He is also a Kra re ree.
Please welcome Jim to our club.
Maureen & John Cro s, Membership Commi ee
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GOLF UPDATE
At the ﬁnal NP golf event for 2019, the winners of the
trophy for lowest score were: Jim O'Shea, Mary O’Shea,
Ron Swallow and Helen Lee (not in picture). In addi on
to receiving the trophy, they were awarded bragging
rights un l 2020.
~ Sue Tee ~

Can you prescribe Marijuana to help relieve the
boredom of si ng in your wai ng room?

Future Mee ngs & Speakers.

Nibblers Upcoming Ou ngs
Screaming Goat Cafe at Haute Goat, near Port Hope

Oct 24 th

Melissa Cranston will talk about
Habitat for Humanity

Nov 14 th

Karin Wells, a re red CBC radio
broadcaster. She will talk about
her career.

Nov 28 th

Trivia session with Jack Butler
and Ron Luciano.

Date and Time: Thursday, October 17 at 11 a.m.
"We like to think that our food is not common. A lot of
the things are familiar, but you're not going to get the
food you get here anywhere else." Rob Hogg, quoted in
September 26, Northumberland News
Focus is on healthy, local food. Linda Syrota

The Pro‐Buzzards
Editor: John Draper john@cobourginternet.com
Other Contributors: As acknowledged
Photos: Ron Swallow (905) 373‐4455
Deadline for the next ProBuzz is October 28th.
Please send any material to john@cobourginternet.com

Editor’s Corner
The material available for
the newsle er can vary
tremendously ‐ some mes
barely ﬁlling four pages and
some mes needing much
more. But prin ng more pages would be costly
‐ especially in colour. We are gradually reducing
the number we print since many can print them
at home. Many other clubs provide emailed
newsle ers only. If you have any ideas on this
please let me know at
john@cobourginternet.com

Probus Club of Northumberland, 529 Foote Cres., Cobourg ON K9A 0A4
Go to www.probusnorthumberland.ca for all our previous newsle ers & lots of photos and videos.
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